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PART I-ARGUMENTS
PERSOf-:AL PROPERTY TAXATION. Initiative Cons~i~utional Am:~dma.n~.
Adds Sectiou lia to Article XIII of Constitution. ProhIbIts State and lc~ pohtlcal subdivisions from imposing taxes upon personal property, ~angl~)le .01'
intangible. Proyides that such prollibition shall not affect estate, mhentance,
income or other excise taxes.

1

!

YES I

1---+--...,NO

(For full text. of measure, see page 1, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel

*

This measure prohibits the levy, assessment,
or collection of any tax upon personal property,
whether tangible 01' intangibl'2, for an;v stute or
local purpose. If adopted, such ~ ~ax mny P?t. be
collected by the State or any pohheal sub(h.vISIO~
thereof which would ~)reclude the collectIOn 01.
the ta~ by c(lunties, cities, distriets, and other
public bodies of the State..
• .
.
There is an express eXC'2ptIOn I!rovHlmg that
nothing in this measure should be mterprl,tcd .a,;
affecting any estate, inheritance, .income or ~'x~lse
tax law of the State of Califorma or the 11l1lted
States.
.
th
. t
The latter exception would contmue e e:'Us ing power of the State to impose sales and use
taxes, motor vehicJ~ fuel c;>:clse taxes:, fees for
registration of motor vchlcl~'~ and lOr other
purposes inheritance taxes, !(lft taxes, personal
income t~xes, corporation income taxes, awl other
excise and income taxes.
Under this constitutional amendment, however,
it would appear that with r£'spect to years. for
which personal proper!y ta~es are not .l'('qUlr~d
to be paid banks and financIal corporatIOns wlll
not be required to l?ay that 'part ~)f t,he ha:,k al!d
corpora tion franclllse tax t Deermg s. CalIfol'llla
General Laws, Act 8488) at a :,'ate (m no event
greater than 8 percent) whieh is. calculated so
that banks and firl1ineial corporatlOns pay such
tax in an amount in proportion to their net
income after payment of such ~ax as that ta::, and
personal property taxes req mred to be pUlel by
corporations other .than, ,h:,nks, fi~am":ll cor:
porations, and publIc utlhhes bears to the nee
income of such other corporations after payment
of both types of taxes.
With respect to years for whieh personal property taxes are not under this meflsure requirefl to
be paid, banks and fiuancial corpora tions will be
required to pay the bank and eorporatlon fran·
chise tax at the same rate as other corporatiollS,
namely 4 percent.
Except for the bank and corporation franchis('
tax, banks are exempt from all other state ar~d
local taxes upon them, except taxes upon t~wlr
real property. Financial corporations are rcql1lred
to pay all other taxes, includinc; thosn upon P(']'sonal property, but may deduct pf'rsollal prOlwrty
taxe~ and specified license fees from the amount
of bank and corporation franchise tax the: are
required to pay. This measure does not expressly
change these f!'atures of the presc'nt law, although
the deduction allowed for personal prop!'rty taxes
will not be applicable when such tax is no longer
required to be paid. . .
.
The express exceptIOn as to mcome and e.x~lse
taxes does not in so many words apply to polItH?al
subdivisions of the State. As the measure purports
only to limit the imposition of taxe~ upou personal
property, it would appear that the powers of such
.. Section 1509.7 of the Elections Code requires
the Legislative Connpe! to prepare an impartial
analysis of each measure appearing upon the
ballot.
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subdivisions with respect to excise and income
taxes will not be affected by this measure.
Argument in Favor of Initiative
Proposition No.1
Vote "YES" on this initiative to end forever
the taxn tio11 of your persoual possessions, ant!
to lWO\'ide more and better jobs--by expanded
iu(lustry.
It costs an average of 75 percent of the amount
recpived to assess, audit, bill and coilect personal
property taxes on a home, tenan:-furnished apartment, fnrm, smull ranch or duiry. Kew .York,
Pennsyh-ania, Ohio, Oregon, New Hampshire and
JUissisc;ippi haye no sueh tax.
'
Uuckr nnhmded California laws, banks, insurance nnd other financial institutions prosper by
pny iug no personal property tax. Puhlic utili tips
pni(l none from En5 to 1935; what they pay
now is shifted to consumers in rates approved by
the State.
Because this tax is primarily against manufacturing, wnolesale and retail trade, it pyramids
on the individual consumer. You pay it in llddidon to thc retail sales tax on everything you buy
-·implements, furniture, !l. stovc, televisior
or automobile. ~rhen, no matter h(\w small
pquity, you are ublig-ated to pay an annUli. .
sOllal p,'operty tax based upon tnp purchase prIce
-year ,1fter J-ear.
CalifJrni" taxes the individual consumer more
hca\-ily than any other state. 'The state tax on his
amusements, bm'e,'uges, personal income, gasoline, automohile and retail purchases amuullterl
to $i374,000,OOO for the year ending June 30,1948.
As similar state taxes, New Yorkers paid only
S·10n,()OO,OOO and Pennsylvunians only *20;;,000,000. Per capita, Pennsylvanians paid $20.03, New
Yorkl'rs $28.45 and Californians $i35.52 which,
with the pet'sol1~1 propp1'ty tax, is raised to $(;8.52.
Consumer and ineome taxes COllstitute the
main support of California's educational and
welfDre program, Unless people earn money to
spend, unless profits are made, such l'(;venue will
sniral downward. A 2 percent drop III employnlent woulel cause a loss in wag-es exceeding total
personal property tax collections. A 10 per<:ent
rise in the number of nongoverumentnl Jobs
would incrcas(, salaries and wages by $72;),000,000 a yeur-more than all property taxes combin~d.

1.'his revenue from consume.!' taxes is shrinking
due to lack of ilH1ustrlui employment. Per
capita retail sales in California have shown a
1mver rate of incrense than any other state since
1939. This dangerous trend must be reversed by
a positive program of as,uranc~ that California
taxes are to be a3 favorable as III any state.
As a source of local revcnue, the personal
propertv tax is negath'e .•. a roadblock making
eyerY other tax less productive. Remove it and
!(i \'e' new impetns to development plans, ma
ing', shipping, llviation. 'i~holesale businf'c
will eXl)anc! rapiclly . . . lIlto broader mar.
]\;('w York's wholesale trade of 41.7 billion
dollars is 28.6 billion dollars more than Cali110W,

fornia's total, but that lead will be reduced when
inventory taxes are equalized by approval of this
initiative.
Tn this election you have the taxing power to
Jalifornia producers and worker/l on an
tax footing with those of New York, Pennsy i .mia
and other no-personal-property-tax
states.
Vote "YES"-Let's put men on payrolls, take
them off relief rolls.
JAMES O. STEVENSON, Director
Los AngelE's Bureau of Municipal
Research
JOHN C. GOFF, Attorney
United Taxpayers, Inc., and California
Committee for Repeal of Personal
Property '1'ax
Argument Against I nitlative
Proposition No.1
THIS A~1END11ENT SHOULD BE DEFEA'l'ED BI~CAUSE:
(1) IT WOCLD BRING l!~INANCIAL
CHAOS TO CALIFORNIA'S I,OCAL GOVERN MEN T S - CITIl<JS, COUNTIES,
SCHOOL AND OTHl~R TAXING DISTRIC'l'S-causing the sudden loss of approximately $150,000,000, nearly one-fourth of their
annual revenue from property taxes, at a time
when resources are strained to provide essential
services for a rapidly expanuing population. Loss
of nearly one-fourth of local school tax revenues
would imperil puhlic education at a time of great
need. Immediate loss of this revenue would create
serious problems even if new or increased taxes
were later levied.
(2) PASSAGE OF THIS MEASURE
WOULD UPSIjJT THE STATE TAX STRUCrrnUE. This amendment is proposed to repeal
- )cal tax on personal property. Incidenhowever, it would repeal the state tax
Oil pdvate railroad cars. It would also cut the
state franc-:lise tax on banks approximately 40
percent. 'l'he motor vehicle "in lieu" tax essentially is a tax on personal property. It could
scarcely stand long if all other classes of personal property were· tax exempt. The additional
loss of revenue from these three sources would
llPproximate $;50,000.000 annually.
(3) ELIl\nNATIO~ OF 'LAXATION ON
PERSONAL PROPlmTY ,\YOULD ImSUL'l'
IN NEW OR IXCRICjASBD (PFmIIAPS
MOUE BURDENSOHE) TAXES TO ,\lAKE
UP THE REVENUE LOSS. Increased taxes
on real property and new taxes would be virtually
inevitable.

(4) THIS PROPOSAI, WOULD BENEFIT
A Jj'EW TAXPAYERS AT AN ADDED COST
TO MANY. It would work to the particular
advantage of a relatively few business taxpayers
who have no investment in real property, 'l'he
vast majority of property owners would suffer
from increased rates of taxation on real property,
to the' extent possible, and other new taxes.
:Many large retailers and manufacturers, whose
heavy personal property holdings would be
exempted under the proposal, oppose it because
thy realize it is unsound and would cause serious
financial difficulties.
(5) 1'1' IS EQUITABLE THAT PERSONAL PROPERTY SHOULD BE TA:·mD.
It requires and receives the direct protection of
two of the most expensive services of local government--police and fire PJotection-as well as
()~h,~r sl'rvices of value.
(6) THE PROPERTY TAX BASE
SHOlJLD BE KEPT AS BROAD AS POSSIBLE. Tax exemptions which narrow the
base merely shift the load from one group of
Ul);payel's to another.
.
(7) THERE IS NO INDICATION THAT
PERSOXAI, PIWPERTY TAXES HAMPFJR
CALIFORXIA'S INDUSTRIAL GROW'l'H.
Accordin;; to the Cen~us of Manufactures, in the
perind 1939 to 1947, of major industrial stD tes,
~~aliforni~ led all except Michigan in percentage
lllcreaS(~ III number of plants. It led every major
industrial stu te except Texas in percentage increase in valne added by manufacture. Both
Texas and l\lichigatt tax personal property. In
Houston, one of the fastest growing cities industrially in the United States, personal property
comprises 35 percent of the local property taxes;
in Detroit, it comprises 33 pm'cent; ill Los Angeles County 22 percent. Personal property taxes
obviously do not prev2nt industrial growth.
THIS IS AN ILL-CONSIDERED PROPOSITION. Presented under the guise of tax reduction, it would create INCREASED TROUBL}<,S
for California taxpayers.
VOTE NO ON PROPOSITION NO.1!
VON U'. ELLSWORTH
•
Direetor of Research and Legislative
Representative, California Farm
Bureau Federation
AR'l'Hl'R F. COREY
State Executive Secretary, California 'reachers' Association
J'Al}IES L. BEEBE
Chairman, State and Local Government Committee, Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS AND LAWS. NAMING PERSONS TO
OFFICE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 24. A(Ms Section 1<1
to Article IV of Constitution. Prohibits 8ubmission to electors of any constitutional amendment or law, whether proposed by initiatjve 01' by the Legislature,
which names Bny individual to hold office. Declares that any such measure
hereafter submitted or approved shall not go into effect.

2

YES

1---'--NO

(For full text of measure, see page 1, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
This constitutional amendment would prohibit
the naming of any individual to hold any office
by means of any constitutional amendment, law,
or amendment thereto, which is submitted to and
apnl'oved by the pe-ople.
would accomplish this result by providing
no constitutional amendment, law, or
_-,dment thereto, whether proposed by the
initiative or by the Legislature, which names any
individual or individuals by name or names to
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hold any office or offices shall hereafter be submitted to the electors, and by further providing
that no such constitutional amendment, law, or
amendment thereto, hereafter submitted to or
approved by the electors shall become effective
for 8Jly purpose.
Argument in Favor of Aesembly Constitutional Amendment No. 24
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 24
proposes to make it impossible to create a Con-

Part II-Appendix
.~SONAL

1

PROPERTY TAXATION, Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Adds
Section l1a to Article XIII of Constitution. Prohibihl State and its political suhdivisions from Imposing taxes upon personal property, tangible or intangible.
Provides that such prohibition shall not affect estate, inheritance, income or
other excise taxed.

(Thi~ propose,l am~lL(lrnent. does not I:!xpressly amend
any existing section of tlH~ Con:~titution, but adds a new sec~
tion thereto; thrrrfore, the- provisions thereof are pl'inted in
BLACK-PACED TYPE to indicate that they arc· NEW.)
A,\IE~DME~1'

PRurO:'!ED

YES
NO

to the contrary, no tax shall be levied, assessed or collected
by the Sta.te of Calli'ornin, or any political subdivision
thereof, upon personal property, whether tangible or intan
gible, for any stat" or local purposes; provided, however,
tha.t nothing herein contained shall be interpreted as having

TO THE CONSTITUTION

any effect upon any estate, inheritance, income or excise
tax. law of the State of Califo':nia, or the United States 'If
America_

ARTICLE XIII
Section l~R. Notwithst.nding any provision in this
Constitution, or of any other general. special or local Ia.w

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS AND LAWS, NAMING PERSONS TO
OFFICE. Assembly CO!lstitutional Amendment No. 24. A<l(I~ SpelL/II ld to
Article' IV of COllstitution. Pwhibits suhmission to electurs of any cow,titutional
amcndment or Inw, W1](,1h('1" prol'o'icd by initiative or b~' the Legislature, which
lJames allY individual tl) holt1 offiee. Declares tlwt allY such Ilwasurc hereafter
submitt('d or ap!"l"oy,:il shall not go into effed.

2

YES

NO

crhis proposed nrnl'lIl1nwnt does Hot ('xpr('s~ly amend £tIlY ! by the Legislature which flames any individual or individuals
existing sectir)H of the Con~titution, but ad,1s a new section i by n3.me'or names to. hold any office or offices shall hereafter
thereto; th€'rdore. t:l~ provi!'iollS therept ar(' piinted in b
b Ott d t th 1 t
h 11
h
dm t
BLACK-FACED TYPE tv indicat" that they are NEW.)
e 811 Oll" 0 e e ec ors, nor s a any sue amen en
PROI'Of;ED

A)'!Et-;"D:'Ia:~';T

to the Constitution, law, or amendment thereto hereafter

TO THE ('ONSTITUTfOW

~ec. Id,

No "I:lendment t,) the Constitution and no law . submitted to or approved by the electors become efl'ective for
.mendment thereto whether "toposcd by the initiative or any purpose.

I

INFERI011. COURT REORGANIZATION. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
Uo. 49. Amends j\rtjcl~ 1'1 of COll"titution. Establishes a uniform system of
JllUnicipnl' and just ice courts throughout the State. Provides for municipal
courts In ("ities or judicial di"triets exce£'ding 40,000 population, and justice
conrts ill .iurlicinl districts Df lesser population, judges of these courts being elective. Din:"h that there 81w11 be only one kind of court in a district. Authorizes I,c['islature to J'1'(,8(,1'ibe juri,dicii0n and procedure of such courts and
p()wers and duties of .judp:.,s thereof.

3

(This proposed amendment expre~sly rlO'peals and amends
existing sections of the ConstItution, therefore, EXISTING
PROVISIONS propo, ed to be DELETED OR REPEALED
are printeJ in S+~!J!+¥E, and NEW PR.OVISIONS
propo'ed to bo INSERTED are printed in BLACK-FACED
TYPE.)
PROPOSED AME:-'-D3fENT '10 THE CONSTITUT!ON

SECTIO~ 1. Th~ jndic!al power of the ::3tate shall be
ycsted in the Senate, sitting as a court of impcal'ilment, in a
Supreme Court, district courts of appeal, superior co:.uts,
Stte-ft municipal courts, ftS ttHt~~ ~ t'f;tn-lttffifiefl: in tHt!f ~ &P
e#y ..ftd ~ fHHi .""It Htfr~i"p eH_ 6~ lJt" ~....""
ffll>;' ""~ Ht o-ty ~iH;'tl e+ly ep - . ~
~ "" e#y "ftd _y, and justice courts.

Sr.c, 11.
~

It ..._

~&H7 et47 ffl"t'tty ft-Rt1: e&~:H+t:t ~4t i~ ~fflffi
ffitflte·l ..... b4Hj'ttfl t>".w¥ tJt.e _~ e4'

tlhs ~;~ .-.!aitHltg It l"'f"Hfr>;"" '* """'" Ht.... ftwJ.y
.... ""..,,,ti!Htttl l-y Hre I..... f',,+,<,,,,lHtg

~ Htf.~!ttB;

"""R~_&.tJt.e~,*tJt.ef~'*tJt.e~

at-. It _~

..>tty

I>e

~~

..,

as Ht tltis Iffiicle

Ht Iltit. ~.,·tiett
tJt.e ~ fliHf'<I. e&eIt ~I; -1flffit.>d ~ tit kttst eM ~dge

_,~ _~

wit~;"g,

_

YES

NO

willi ...... ~ ~,~ "" _:)' I>e Aet" Ifti .. efll-y tfte I,egittffiffi-, eltttH I>e ftffiffi l-y tJt.e ~ ~ '* tJt.e e#y ....
e#yftH.l~.ttJt<o~~~1ftftH:l'ffi:)'-;
.... ftty fHHi ~ Ht wlliffi _4; ~ _
sItaH ""

e<4ftbHsl..... fe .. wltielt tJt.ep., shalt I>e ......., tltttH eM ~ tJt.e
~
"""It _ ffiiI:l' lttttd "" -It:l' ~ ~ tit tfte
......., time ..o tftffe flff ~ ~~ ..... tJt.e e....ifless ~
.Jtaa "" ftr~e.tieHed _
SIIffi ~ ;.. tJt.e _
f't'8&ffiJt<otl l-y law,
!!'Jt<o begisl"""'" .Jtaa ~ b:)' g<'ftePat k>w fep tfte esffib..
Itslti"",* '* SIIffi ~ eoo.... Ht etHes "" ~ fHHi .......aes
Ht ~ seetifflt .~ ftHtI fep tfte ee ... titutieH, ~
g<l-'~"'" j".iss:etioft ~
!!'It;, .........." Ht wltiel>; tJt.e time tit wItieIt; tJt.e _
fe. wltielt
tfte ~dg-. t4efk~ fHHi &llte¥ -..ltes '* ""'nleif>al _
sItaH
I>e ~ O¥ ~ tfte ....HTI>e¥ fHHi ~"alilieatieH" sf said
~ fHHi "f tJt.e eJe..ke ..... ~,. ~ ~ as ......
&lIt<"rwise f"'~ ;., this ftf'l-iek>; .ltaU "" f't'86<-!'ilted b:)' tJt.e Legislatupe.
1ft &It:)' ,*y "" e#y ftHtI ~ wll_""";' ~_
lttit! I>et-!t estfthlffiltffi; fHHi Ht ~ ~ ffi wi>eIe "" Ht
J'frf~ ;.. SIIffi ~ .... ~ ftftti eeuH-I:l'; tfteioe aIHtH "" fl6 &tltel'
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